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Abstract

The brain response to a retro-nasally sensed food odour signals the perception of food and it is suggested to be related to satiation. It is

hypothesised that consuming food either in multiple small bite sizes or with a longer durations of oral processing may evoke substantial

oral processing per gram consumed and an increase in transit time in the oral cavity. This is expected to result in a higher cumulative retro-

nasal aroma stimulation, which in turn may lead to increased feelings of satiation and decreased food intake. Using real-time atmospheric

pressure chemical ionisation-MS, in vivo retro-nasal aroma release was assessed for twenty-one young, healthy and normal-weight subjects

consuming dark chocolate-flavoured custard. Subjects were exposed to both free or fixed bite size (5 and 15 g) and durations of oral

processing before swallowing (3 and 9 s) in a cross-over design. For a fixed amount of dark chocolate-flavoured custard, consumption

in multiple small bite sizes resulted in a significantly higher cumulative extent of retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed compared

with a smaller amount of large bite sizes. In addition, a longer duration of oral processing tended to result in a higher cumulative extent of

retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed compared with a short duration of oral processing. An interaction effect of bite size and

duration of oral processing was not observed. In conclusion, decreasing bite size or increasing duration of oral processing led to a

higher cumulative retro-nasal aroma stimulation per gram consumed. Hence, adapting bite size or duration of oral processing indicates

that meal termination can be accelerated by increasing the extent of retro-nasal aroma release and, subsequently, the satiation.
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Energy intake

During the consumption of a meal, aroma molecules reach

the olfactory epithelium retro-nasally (perceived as arising

from the mouth)(1,2). The brain response, i.e. neural brain

activation, to a retro-nasally sensed food odour signals

the perception of food and is suggested to be related to

satiation(3). The extent of retro-nasal aroma release

during consumption depends on both product (i.e. the

physical structure of a food, which has an influence on

the breakdown and oral processing in the mouth(4–7))

and interpersonal differences(8). Interpersonal differences

are factors that are likely to be uncontrolled by a person,

e.g. saliva production, nasal anatomy and oral processing

habits(9–13). In addition to product and (uncontrolled)

interpersonal features, bite size and duration of oral pro-

cessing may also be of importance for the extent of

retro-nasal aroma release.

Recently, Zijlstra et al.(14,15) investigated the effect of bite

size (i.e. either free or fixed (5 and 15 g)) and duration of

oral processing (i.e. either free or fixed (3 and 9 s)) for a

semi-liquid food product (i.e. dark chocolate-flavoured

custard) on satiation/ad libitum food intake. In the fixed

eating conditions, subjects consumed significantly less

when bite sizes were small (5 g for both short and longer

duration of oral processing) than when bite sizes were
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Abbreviations: ApcI, atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation; A.U., arbitrary units; AUC, area under curve; Imax, maximum intensity; Tmax, time at which
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occurs, before reaching Tmax.
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large (15 g for both short and longer duration of oral

processing (bite size effect P,0·05) and when duration of

oral processing was 9 s compared with 3 s (oral processing

time effect P,0·05). Ad libitum consumption in the free

eating condition (without any chewing protocol) was com-

parable to the ad libitum consumption with large bite

sizes. According to Zijlstra et al.(15), the lower ad libitum

food intake when consuming the custard in small bite

sizes or with a longer duration of oral processing was prob-

ably explained by a longer oro-sensory exposure from the

dark chocolate-flavoured custard to the sensory tactile and

taste receptors in the oral cavity(16). Longer oro-sensory

exposure may accelerate sensory satiation, which in turn

may lead to earlier meal termination(17,18).

In this context, differences in the extent of retro-nasal

aroma release may also be (partly) responsible for this

effect, stimulating olfactory receptors. We hypothesise

that differences in the extent of retro-nasal aroma release

during consumption may be one of the reasons that

people vary in their satiation characteristics, due to differ-

ences in perceived intensity, duration or quality of retro-

nasal aroma stimulation(19). In a recent study, we were

able to show that a retro-nasally delivered aroma stimulus

was capable of inducing satiation(20). Fig. 1 illustrates some

of the features that are suggested to contributing to the

extent of retro-nasal aroma stimulation and, subsequently,

sensory satiation, from both a person and food product

point of view(21).

Although the extent of retro-nasal aroma release appears

to be subject specific, food product properties can be tai-

lored in such a way that these can lead to a higher quality

and/or quantity of retro-nasal aroma stimulation. This in

turn provokes enhanced feelings of satiation and, ulti-

mately, may contribute to a decrease in food intake.

The aim of the present study was, therefore, to provide

an additional, possibly complementary, explanation for

the ad libitum intake results obtained by Zijlstra et al.(15)

from a retro-nasal aroma release perspective. In addition,

the results from the free eating condition served to deter-

mine whether interpersonal differences in the extent of

retro-nasal aroma release can be linked to interpersonal

differences in ad libitum food intake, as measured by

Zijlstra et al.(15) and as previously reported(8).

Subjects and methods

Subjects

Twenty-one healthy subjects (nine men and twelve

women) aged 27 (SD 9) years living in Ede, the Nether-

lands, and surroundings participated in the present study.

Initially, subjects were recruited from the subject popu-

lation who participated in the study of Zijlstra et al.(14,15).

To prevent a lack of statistical power, nine subjects were

recruited in-house. Subjects did not have any previous

experience with atmospheric pressure chemical ionis-

ation-MS (APcI-MS) measurements. The subjects were of

normal weight, with a BMI varying between 19 and

25 kg/m2. BMI was calculated as body weight (kg) divided

by height (m) squared. The present study was conducted

according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration

of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects

were approved by the ethics committee of Wageningen

University. Subjects were fully informed about the course

of the APcI-MS measurement and they gave their written,

informed consent. Toprevent response-bias, the participants
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of features that are suggested to contributing to the extent of retro-nasal aroma stimulation and sensory satiation, from both

consumer and food product points of view (adapted from Ruijschop et al.(21)). The topic of the present study is encircled.
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were given no information about the hypothesis and

nature of the predictions of the experiment. They were

only aware of the fact that the study was about in vivo

retro-nasal aroma release assessment.

Food product

Subjects consumed dark chocolate-flavoured custard

(Royal FrieslandCampina, Deventer, the Netherlands).

The physical structure of the custard can be characterised

as semi-liquid with a viscosity of 43 (SD 11) s, as measured

with a Posthumus funnel.

To check for a clear aroma signal in the APcI-MS

measurement, the dark chocolate-flavoured custard was

spiked with methyl acetate. Methyl acetate (Sigma-Aldrich

Chemie GmbH, Steinheim, Germany) was applied as a

volatile marker aroma molecule, which was rapidly and

easily released from the food product matrix during con-

sumption. The sensory quality of methyl acetate can be

described as fruity and sweet. In finished consumer

products, methyl acetate concentrations vary from 0·1 to

30 mg/kg(22). Methyl acetate solution (0·1 ml) with a

concentration of 100 g/kg, i.e. diluted ten fold in propylene

glycol (private label from a local pharmacy in Ede, the

Netherlands), was added to 1 litre dark chocolate-

flavoured custard following a standardised procedure of

ten times gently stirring. The methyl acetate concentration

in the dark chocolate-flavoured custard was 10 mg/kg.

The dark chocolate-flavoured custard product was left

overnight at 48C to allow a good equilibration of the

aroma in the product.

The viscosity of the dark chocolate-flavoured custard

product was not affected by the addition of methyl acetate.

Moreover, there were no sensory differences perceived

between the dark chocolate-flavoured custards with or

without addition of methyl acetate (P¼0·12). This was

evaluated by an in-house trained sensory panel (eleven

panellists), who performed a triangle test.

Measurement of the extent of retro-nasal aroma release
with atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation-MS
technology

To detect the aroma compounds with the highest response

in retro-nasal aroma release, the dynamic headspace of the

dark chocolate-flavoured custard product was measured.

Aroma compounds in the air released from the artificial

mouth(23) were monitored by online sampling by an

APcI-gas phase analyser attached to a VG Quattro II mass

spectrometer (MS-Nose; Micromass UK Limited, Manche-

ster, UK)(24–27). Compounds were ionised by a 3·0 kV dis-

charge (source and probe temperature were 808C) and

scanned for m/z 50–250. m/z Values with the highest

response were selected, i.e. m/z 69, 75 and 87. Both m/z

69 and 87 were originally present in the dark chocolate-

flavoured custard, while m/z 75 represented the marker

aroma molecule, methyl acetate. In vivo retro-nasal

aroma release was assessed in exhaled breath of the

subjects. Subjects breathed in and out through the nose.

One nostril was placed over a small disposable plastic

tube, allowing them to breathe and eat normally. Aroma

compounds in the air released from the breath of subjects

were monitored by online sampling of part of the

exhaled air directly into the APcI-MS. The air was sampled

(75 ml/min) through a capillary tube (0·53 mm internal

diameter, heated to 1008C). The compounds were moni-

tored in selected ion mode (0·08 s dwell on each ion).

The cone voltage used was 20 V.

Acetone, present in human breath, was measured at m/z

59 (19 V) as an indicator of the breathing pattern(28). The

area of the resulting breath peaks in the aroma signal

was taken as a measure of in vivo retro-nasal aroma

release. Different parameters could be extracted from

each individual retro-nasal aroma release curve, character-

ising the extent of retro-nasal aroma release, i.e. time at

which maximal intensity occurs (Tmax), time at which half

of the maximal intensity occurs, before reaching Tmax

(T21/2), time at which half of the maximal intensity

occurs, after reaching Tmax (Tþ1/2), maximum intensity

(Imax) and area under curve (AUC) (Fig. 2). Since we

were interested in comparative retro-nasal aroma release

between subjects, expression of the extent of retro-nasal

aroma release in arbitrary units (A.U.) was sufficient to ana-

lyse the differences(24).

Experimental design

In vivo retro-nasal aroma release was assessed in exhaled

breath of the twenty-one subjects for the dark chocolate-

flavoured custard product in quintuplicate according to a

specific protocol established to determine the effect of

bite size and oral processing time before swallowing on

the extent of retro-nasal aroma release(14,15). To this end,

subjects were exposed to five different eating conditions
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of a retro-nasal aroma release curve and

its characteristic parameters. Imax, Maximum intensity (arbitrary units (A.U.));

Tmax, time at which maximal intensity occurs (min); AUC, total area under the

curve (A.U.); T21/2, time at which half of the maximal intensity occurs, before

reaching Tmax (min); Tþ1/2, time at which half of the maximal intensity occurs,

after reaching Tmax (min)).
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in a cross-over design, in which bite size was either small

(5 g) or large (15 g), and oral processing time before

swallowing was either short (3 s) or long (9 s), or subjects

were free to use their own natural eating habits, including

free bite size and free oral processing time before swallow-

ing. Treatment order for the fixed eating conditions was

counterbalanced across both test days and subjects. In

the free eating condition, subjects consumed five times

one mouthful of dark chocolate-flavoured custard product

by means of a soup spoon without any chewing protocol.

It has to be noticed that the size of the soup spoon may

have affected the bite size in the free eating condition. In

the fixed eating conditions, subjects were instructed to

put the dark chocolate-flavoured custard product (either

5 or 15 g, presented in a syringe) in the mouth, to close

the mouth and to actively move the custard product

in the mouth with the tongue for either 3 or 9 s, thereby

simulating oral processing in the mouth, and then to

swallow the entire bolus. After consumption, the syringe

was weighed to determine the precise bite size of custard

product per serving (Mettler-Toledo balance, Greifensee,

Switzerland).

Between the different eating conditions, the mouth was

rinsed with water. Blank experiments with water were

recorded before consuming the dark chocolate-flavoured

custard product in the different eating conditions, follow-

ing the same protocol as for the first fixed eating condition.

These experiments served as a baseline measurement. The

protocol for either the free or the fixed eating conditions is

represented schematically in Fig. 3. During the measure-

ments, the subjects were closely observed in order to

verify their compliance with the protocol. Fig. 4 illustrates

a subject’s retro-nasal aroma release curve for the different

eating conditions.

Measurement of ad libitum food intake

For a subset of twelve subjects (five men and seven

women; aged 21 (SD 3) years; BMI 22 (SD 1) kg/m2), showing

no dietary restraint (i.e. men: score # 2·89, women:

score # 3·40 on Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire),

ad libitum food intake data of the dark chocolate-

flavoured custard product was available from a study of

Zijlstra et al.(14,15). In the present study, the effect of bite

size and oral processing time for dark chocolate-flavoured

custard on satiation/ad libitum food intake was deter-

mined. To assess whether interpersonal differences in the

extent of retro-nasal aroma release can be linked to inter-

personal differences in ad libitum food intake, the

amount of dark chocolate-flavoured custard consumed

ad libitum in the free eating condition in the satiation

experiment performed by Zijlstra et al.(15) was related to

the extent of retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed

for these subjects in the free eating condition.

Custard product is
put in the mouth
via soup spoon
(free bite size)

or syringe (fixed bite
size (5 or 15 g))

Start of oral
processing

Custard product
is swallowed

Free, 3 s or 9 s

Custard product
is put in mouth

again, etc.

Atmospheric pressure chemical
ionisation-MS measurement:

1 min approximately until retro-nasal aroma
release intensity has again reached baseline

Start End

'Oral processing time'

Break (1 min
approximately)

Fig. 3. Overview of the protocol for in vivo retro-nasal aroma release assessment in either the free or the different fixed eating conditions for the dark chocolate-

flavoured custard product.
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Fig. 4. Illustration of a subject’s retro-nasal aroma release curve for the

different eating conditions. As depicted, differences in oral processing time

before swallowing (short v. long) significantly affect Tmax for both small

and large bite sizes. , Free, free; , small, short; , small, long;

, large, short; , large, long.
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Data analysis

The quintuplicate measurements of the characteristic retro-

nasal aroma release parameters (Tmax, Imax and AUC) for

each subject per eating condition were averaged. This is

allowed, since subjects are reproducible in their extent of

retro-nasal aroma release during consumption of a specific

food product(8,10). Due to the lower signal-to-noise ratio

for the custard-specific m/z values 69 and 87 compared

with the marker aroma molecule with m/z value 75, the

background noise, as measured with the blank experi-

ments, was subtracted from the measurements with the

dark chocolate-flavoured custard product in the different

eating conditions per subject for all m/z values.

All data are presented as means with their standard

errors. The different characteristic retro-nasal aroma release

parameters were compared between the five different

eating conditions per bite size or per gram consumed

using the general linear model procedure for repeated

measures, with participant and type of eating condition

as independent variables. Least squares means were used

for post hoc comparisons. Multiple regression analysis

( f(x)) was performed for the characteristic retro-nasal

aroma release parameters (y), and bite size (x) and oral

processing time before swallowing (x).

Additionally, the extent of retro-nasal aroma release (y)

was linked to subject characteristics, such as age (x) and

BMI (x), and ad libitum food intake (x), applying simple

regression analysis ( f(x)). For all the data analyses, the stat-

istical packages Statistical Analysis Systems (release 9.1;

SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) were used. P-values

,0·05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

Bite size differences affecting the extent of retro-nasal
aroma release

Bite size was 13·6 (SD 0·4) g per mouthful (range 6·7–18·2 g)

in the free eating condition.

Consumption of a small v. large bite size

In the fixed eating conditions, subjects consumed 5·7 (SD 0·4)

and 15·7 (SD 0·4) g for the small and large bite size, respect-

ively. Subjects differed in the extent of retro-nasal aroma

release regarding intensity (Imax) and AUC of the retro-

nasal aroma release profile during the consumption of

either small or large bite sizes of dark chocolate-flavoured

custard product in the fixed eating conditions

(F(1,41) ¼ 16·88, P,0·01 and F(1,41) ¼ 27·50, P,0·01 for

Imax and AUC, respectively). As illustrated in Fig. 5, small

bite sizes resulted in a significantly less intense retro-nasal

aroma release characteristic for dark chocolate-flavoured

custard product (Fig. 5(a); mean Imax (means with their stan-

dard errors): 3·62E þ 05 ^ 2·77E þ 04 A.U. and Fig. 5(b);

mean AUC (means with their standard errors): 2·51E

þ 06 ^ 1·73E þ 05 A.U.) compared with large bite sizes

(Fig. 5(a); mean Imax (means with their standard errors):

5·23E þ 05 ^ 2·77E þ 04 A.U., and Fig. 5(b); mean AUC

(means with their standard errors): 3·79E þ 06 ^ 1·73E

þ 05 A.U.). Bite size in the free eating condition showed

comparable retro-nasal aroma release characteristics to

small bite sizes for AUC and to large bite sizes for Imax in

the fixed eating conditions (Fig. 5(a); mean Imax (means

with their standard errors): 4·82E þ 05 ^ 3·54E þ 04 A.U.,

and Fig. 5(b); mean AUC (means with their standard

errors): 2·75E þ 06 ^ 2·07E þ 05 A.U.).

Consumption of a fixed amount in a small or large bite size

By expressing the effect of bite size on the extent of retro-

nasal aroma release per gram consumed, a different view

of the results was obtained. As shown in Fig. 6, small

bite sizes resulted in a significantly more intense retro-

nasal aroma release characteristic for dark chocolate-

flavoured custard product per gram consumed (Fig. 6(a);

mean Imax (means with their standard errors): 6·34E þ 04

^ 3·10E þ 03 A.U./g consumed, and Fig. 6(b); mean AUC

(means with their standard errors): 4·38E þ 05 ^ 1·77E

þ 04 A.U./g consumed) compared with large bite sizes

(Fig. 6(a); mean Imax (means with their standard errors):
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Fig. 5. Illustration of the differences in retro-nasal aroma release intensity

(Imax (a) and AUC (b)) between the consumption of dark chocolate-flavoured

custard product in either the free (free bite size and free oral processing time

before swallowing (free, free ( )) or the different fixed (small bite size and

short oral processing time (small, short (m)); small bite size and long oral

processing time (small, long ( )); large bite size and short oral processing

time (large, short ( )); and large bite size and long oral processing time

(large, long (B)) eating conditions. Mean values with their standard errors

are depicted by vertical bars. * Mean values denote the effect of bite size on

retro-nasal aroma release intensity with P,0·05.
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3·33E þ 04 ^ 3·10E þ 03 A.U./g consumed, and Fig. 6(b);

mean AUC (means with their standard errors):

2·40E þ 05 ^ 1·77E þ 04 A.U./g consumed) (F(1,41) ¼ 47·33,

P,0·01 and F(1,41) ¼ 62·01, P,0·01 for Imax and AUC,

respectively). There is almost a difference by a factor of

two in retro-nasal aroma release Imax and AUC per gram

consumed between the small and large bite sizes. Bite

size in the free eating condition showed comparable

retro-nasal aroma release characteristics per gram con-

sumed to the large bite sizes in the fixed eating conditions

(Fig. 6(a); mean Imax (means with their standard

errors): 4·12E þ 04 ^ 4·56E þ 03 A.U./g consumed, and

Fig. 6(b); mean AUC (means with their standard errors):

2·42E þ 05 ^ 2·58E þ 04 A.U./g consumed). When the

subjects were free to use their own natural eating habits,

they consumed large bite sizes according to their extent

of retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed.

Oral processing time differences affecting the extent of
retro-nasal aroma release

The morphology of the retro-nasal aroma release profile

(in particular explained by Tmax, i.e. time at which Imax

occurred) was different between the short (3 s) and

longer (9 s) duration of oral processing for a fixed bite

size in the different fixed eating conditions (Fig. 7; mean

Tmax (means with their standard errors) for the small bite

size: 0·16 (SEM 0·01) and 0·24 (SEM 0·01) min for the short

and longer duration of oral processing, respectively; and

mean Tmax (means with their standard errors) for the

large bite size: 0·16 (SEM 0·01) and 0·27 (SEM 0·01) min for

the short and longer duration of oral processing, respect-

ively). In compliance with the protocol, subjects swal-

lowed later when they were exposed to the fixed eating

condition of a given bite size and a longer duration of

oral processing. Hence, a significant delay in Tmax was

observed compared with the short duration of oral proces-

sing (P,0·01). In the free eating condition, Tmax was 0·11

(SEM 0·01) min (range 0·05–0·24 min). Although signifi-

cantly different from the fixed eating conditions

(P,0·01), Tmax in the free eating condition approximated

the short duration of oral processing more than the

longer duration of oral processing.

Short v. long duration of oral processing during
consumption of different bite sizes

Apart from differences in bite size affecting the extent of

retro-nasal aroma release, differences in duration of oral

processing time were also thought to be important for

the extent of retro-nasal aroma release. A longer duration

of oral processing resulted in a significantly higher extent

of retro-nasal aroma release (AUC) for dark chocolate-

flavoured custard product in the fixed eating conditions

(Fig. 5(b); 2·98E þ 06 ^ 1·13E þ 05 A.U. and 3·31E þ 06

^ 1·13E þ 05 A.U. for the short and longer duration of

oral processing, respectively) (F(1,41) ¼ 4·40, P¼0·04).

The duration of oral processing in the free eating

condition showed comparable retro-nasal aroma release

characteristics to small bite sizes with both short and

longer duration of oral processing for AUC and to large

bite sizes with both short and longer duration of oral

processing for Imax in the fixed eating conditions.
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Fig. 7. Morphology of the retro-nasal aroma release profile for the dark cho-

colate-flavoured custard product in the different eating conditions. Free, free

( ); small, short (m); small, long ( ); large, short ( ) and large, long (B).

There is a distinct difference in duration of oral processing for a fixed bite

size in the different fixed eating conditions for Tmax (i.e. time at which maxi-

mal intensity occurs (min)). Mean values with their standard errors are

depicted by vertical bars. * Mean values denote the effect of duration of oral

processing on Tmax with P,0·05.
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Fig. 6. Illustration of the differences in retro-nasal aroma release intensity

(Imax (a) and area under curve (b)) between the consumption of dark choco-

late-flavoured custard product per gram consumed in either the free (free

bite size and free oral processing time before swallowing (free, free ( )) or

the different fixed (small bite size and short oral processing time (small, short

(m)); small bite size and long oral processing time (small, long ( )); large bite

size and short oral processing time (large, short ( )); and large bite size and

long oral processing time (large, long (B)) eating conditions. Mean values with

their standard errors are depicted by vertical bars. * Mean values denote the

effect of bite size on retro-nasal aroma release intensity with P,0·05.
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Short v. long duration of oral processing during
consumption of a fixed amount

During the consumption of a fixed amount of dark

chocolate-flavoured custard product, a longer duration of

oral processing tended to result in a higher cumulative

extent of retro-nasal aroma release (AUC) for dark

chocolate-flavoured custard product per gram consumed

in the fixed eating conditions (Fig. 6(b); 3·22E þ 05

^ 1·40E þ 04 A.U./g consumed and 3·57E þ 05 ^ 1·40E

þ 04 A.U./g consumed for the short and longer duration

of oral processing, respectively) (F(1,41) ¼ 3·16, P¼0·08).

The duration of oral processing in the free eating condition

showed comparable retro-nasal aroma release character-

istics (AUC and Imax) per gram consumed to both short

and longer duration of oral processing of large bite sizes.

The differences in bite size affected the extent of

retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed significantly

compared with the difference in duration of oral

processing in the fixed eating conditions (y ¼ 21·92E

þ 04x þ 5·44E þ 05, R 2 0·19, P,0·01 and y ¼ 5·85E

þ 03x þ 3·04E þ 05, R 2 0·01, P¼0·47 for the effect of

bite size (x) and duration of oral processing (x) on the

extent of retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed

(AUC; y), respectively). This indicates that the bite size

effect presumably overwhelmed the effect of duration of

oral processing. Therefore, it is likely that in the free

eating condition, bite size accounted for the present

result rather than the duration of oral processing.

Discussion

Using APcI-MS technology, in vivo retro-nasal aroma

release was assessed for twenty-one subjects consuming

dark chocolate-flavoured custard in either a free or a

fixed eating condition.

Selected aroma compounds detected in the range of m/z

20–250, i.e. aroma compounds with the highest response,

showed comparable retro-nasal aroma release profiles for

the dark chocolate-flavoured custard product. From pre-

vious studies, it is known that aroma release data obtained

for a single aroma compound (one specific m/z value) are

a good predictor for the relative release of other aroma

compounds (other m/z values)(8). Therefore, the same

relative retro-nasal aroma release profile was measured,

irrespective of the m/z value taken. However, it appeared

that the signal-to-noise ratio for the custard-specific m/z

values of 69 and 87 was lower compared with the

marker aroma molecule with m/z 75. The custard-specific

m/z values provided a less clear aroma signal in the

APcI-MS measurements compared with the marker m/z

value. Although the sensory detection thresholds of both

custard-specific aroma molecules were probably low

enough to be detected by a human nose via the retro-nasal

route, the ‘MS-Nose’ might be less sensitive in detecting the

custard-specific aroma molecules in a concentration as

applied in dark chocolate-flavoured custard. After baseline

correction, m/z 75 had the highest response for the dark

chocolate-flavoured custard product and was selected for

the in vivo retro-nasal aroma release measurements.

The extent of retro-nasal aroma release from small bite

sizes of dark chocolate-flavoured custard product was sig-

nificantly lower compared with large bite sizes (Fig. 5).

However, for a fixed amount of dark chocolate-flavoured

custard product, consumption in numerous small bite

sizes resulted in a significantly higher cumulative extent

of retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed compared

with a smaller number of, but larger, bite sizes (Fig. 6).

These bite size effects were in line with our expectations.

When subjects consumed large bite sizes, they were

probably exposed to higher quantities of aroma molecules,

because in absolute value, a larger bite size contains more

aroma molecules than a smaller bite size. However, it

should be mentioned that from the total amount of

aroma molecules present in food, only a small fraction of

the aroma is released into the nasal cavity during oral pro-

cessing and swallowing. The majority of aroma molecules

is swallowed together with the food matrix into the

stomach and is no longer available for retro-nasal aroma

perception(29). Besides, large bite sizes presumably led to

more frequent swallowing. Retro-nasal aroma stimulation

is mainly related to the event of swallowing, when a

small volume of air is exhaled immediately after swallow-

ing, the so-called ‘swallow-breath’. It is assumed that this

pulse should contain the major part of food volatiles that

have been released from the food product before swallow-

ing and should therefore elicit a retro-nasal aroma

pulse(29,30). Large bite sizes thus yielded a higher extent

of retro-nasal aroma release; but per larger bite also led

to a higher food intake compared with small bite sizes.

Alternatively, for the same amount of food intake, sub-

jects had a higher cumulative extent of retro-nasal aroma

release per gram if they consumed the custard in a multiple

of small bite sizes compared with a smaller number of large

bite sizes (Fig. 6). For example, when subjects consumed a

fixed amount of 15 g of dark chocolate-flavoured custard

product in either one large or three small bite sizes, the

multiple small bite sizes were hypothesised to evoke sub-

stantial oral processing per gram consumed and an

increase in transit time in the oral cavity(8). Accordingly,

the three multiple small bite sizes of 5 g of dark choco-

late-flavoured custard product were expected to lead to a

higher cumulative retro-nasal aroma stimulation compared

with the single large bite size of 15 g.

In addition to the bite size effect, a longer duration of oral

processing before swallowing tended to result in a higher

cumulative extent of retro-nasal aroma release per gram

consumed compared with a short duration of oral proces-

sing before swallowing (Fig. 6). A longer duration of oral

processing was thought to evoke an increase in transit

time in the oral cavity and thereby result in a higher extent

of retro-nasal aroma release. Besides, during a longer
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duration of oral processing, the temperature of the dark

chocolate-flavoured custard product in the mouth may

further increase towards body temperature and probably

more surface of the custard product is exposed to air, both

resulting in a higher quantitative release of aroma molecules

from the custard matrix.

The effect of oral processing time was less strong than

the effect of the bite size. With dark chocolate-flavoured

custard as the experimental food product, this result was

not unexpected. The morphology of the retro-nasal

aroma release curve for a custard product can be described

as a relatively short and spiked retro-nasal aroma release

pattern(8,26). The more liquid food products have a rela-

tively short transit time in the oral cavity and therefore

hardly any oral processing is needed to swallow them. In

the present study, subjects actively moved the custard pro-

duct in the mouth with the tongue for either 3 or 9 s,

thereby simulating oral processing in the mouth. However,

the event of swallowing was probably not affected by vary-

ing the duration of oral processing. Therefore, the differ-

ence in duration of oral processing may not evoke a

significant difference in retro-nasal aroma stimulation.

The observed differences in the extent of retro-nasal

aroma release between the short and longer duration of

oral processing are likely to be due to intermittent opening

of the connection of the oral cavity to the naso- and dorsal

oropharynx. During the simulation of oral processing in

the mouth, the velum was assumed to be open, which

enabled air to proceed into the nasal cavity via the retro-

nasal route through the velopharyngeal portal(10). To

strengthen this physiological effect, increasing the differ-

ence in duration between the short and longer duration

of oral processing may increase the amount of air which

reaches the nasal cavity via the retro-nasal route during

an increased longer duration of oral processing. Alterna-

tively, exposing subjects to a fixed protocol for swallowing,

meaning that they have to swallow more frequently during

the longer duration of oral processing compared with the

short duration of oral processing, may increase the effect

of oral processing time. It may even be more efficient

than a longer duration of oral processing with respect to

the extent of retro-nasal aroma release. Moreover, the

choice of a more solid food product as the experimental

food product may strengthen the impact of a longer dur-

ation of oral processing on the extent of retro-nasal

aroma release. Solid food products require considerable

oral processing and swallowing, due to their firmer

texture(8,10). Since aroma pulses are generated along with

each swallow-breath, solid food products generate a

longer, more pronounced retro-nasal aroma release than

liquid food products(20).

In the present study, an interaction effect of bite size and

duration of oral processing was not observed.

To summarise, small bite sizes contributed significantly

to a higher cumulative extent of retro-nasal aroma release

per gram, whereas a longer duration of oral processing

tended to result in a higher extent of retro-nasal aroma

release during consumption of a fixed amount. However,

the effect of oral processing time may be significant with

a more solid food product.

As reported by Zijlstra et al.(14,15), consumption in small

bite sizes or with a longer duration of oral processing

resulted in a lower ad libitum food intake. The results of

the present study provided an additional, possibly comp-

lementary, explanation for the ad libitum intake results

obtained by Zijlstra et al.(15) from a retro-nasal aroma

release perspective, stimulating olfactory receptors. Differ-

ences in the extent of retro-nasal aroma release may thus

be (partly) responsible for the decrease in food intake in

certain eating conditions.

When the subjects were free to use their own natural

eating habits, including free bite size and free oral proces-

sing time before swallowing, the extent of retro-nasal

aroma release per gram consumed reflected the extent of

retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed from large

bite sizes, while duration of oral processing was more

difficult to estimate. Tmax in the free eating condition

approximated the short duration of oral processing more

than the longer duration of oral processing (Fig. 7). The

physical structure of the custard product was probably

responsible for this result. Generally, hardly any oral

processing is needed under natural eating conditions to

swallow (semi)-liquid food products.

In the present study, for the subset of twelve subjects, no

significant relationship was observed between the extent of

retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed in the free

eating condition and the amount of dark chocolate-

flavoured custard consumed ad libitum in the free eating

condition in the satiation experiment done by Zijlstra

et al.(15). Moreover, the subject characteristics, such as

sex, age and BMI, did not correlate with the extent of

retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed. This result

was not unexpected. The interpersonal differences in the

extent of retro-nasal aroma release per gram consumed,

which were hypothesised to be linked to the interpersonal

differences in ad libitum food intake(8), were likely to be

too small within the subset of twelve subjects. Subjects

included were rather homogeneous, i.e. normal weight

and of similar age. A follow-up study with a larger subject

population, which is more segmented with respect to age

and BMI, is needed to demonstrate a significant effect of

the extent of retro-nasal aroma release on ad libitum

food intake(8). However, this is usually conflicting with

the subject requirements for satiation experiments, i.e.

homogeneous.

The concept that small bite sizes or a longer duration of

oral processing may lead to a higher cumulative retro-nasal

aroma stimulation indicates that meal termination can be

accelerated by increasing the extent of retro-nasal aroma

release and, subsequently, the satiation. Bite size and dur-

ation of oral processing are features which may be sub-

jected to behavioural changes as a result of, for instance,
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mindful eating(31). In this context, one piece of advice from

dietitians when participating in a weight loss programme is

to consume small bite sizes and to chew properly (e.g. ten

times) on each bite before swallowing. The development

of long chewable food structures that evoke substantial

oral processing and an increase in transit time in the oral

cavity or a reduction in bite size by tailored packaging

may be product development suggestions that support

the ‘right’ oral processing behaviour. These applications

may lead to a higher extent of retro-nasal aroma release

and sensory stimulation, which in turn may affect satiation

and food intake behaviour.
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